Collier: Cases of Aimyotonia congenita when the plantar reflex gave an indefinite answer, Schiafer's sign might make it possible to recognise organic changes in the pyramidal tract. From the point of view of diagnosis he would like to suggest that some of these cases showing only spastic paraplegia might be hereditary in origin even though no similar case could be discovered in the preceding generation. In the present case there was no evidence of syphilis, meningeal haomorrhage, old encephalitis, &c., and the slowly progressive course of the disease was very similar to that 6f true hereditary spastic paraplegia. Certain recessive Mendelian allelomorphics could occur in only a small percentage of individuals, say 1 in 64, and this might account for the apparent sporadicity of such occurrences.
Three Cases of Amyotonia congenita.
By JAMES COLLIER, M.D. CASE I. MALE, aged 5. Family history good; two other children quite healthy; parents healthy; pregnancy uneventful; birth normal, at term; flaccidity and weakness noticed from birth. The amyotonia affects the whole voluntary musculature except the face; the child is progressively improVing.
Notice the absence of any actual paralysis, the entire absence of local muscular wasting, the flail-like joints, the peculiar feet, the soft feel of the limbs, the contracture at the knee and hip. CASE II. Male, aged 5i. Family history good; fifth of seven children; two died in infancy; the rest are healthy; parents healthy; pregnancy and birth natural. Amyotonia noticed soon after birth; marked when aged 6 months; it became much more noticeable when aged 1; progressive improvement latterly. The amyotonia is most marked in the upper extremities, the contractures in the lower extremities.
CASE III.
Female, aged 2. An only child; birth and pregnancy normal; the amyotonia is said to have come on for the first time and rapidly after an attack of bronchitis when aged 1; the child is said to have been entirely unable to move the legs for six months after the onset, after which power of movement slowly returned. The legs are much more affected than are the arms.
